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Preludio 
Aria alla Francese 
Tochata 
Passagagli 
Alemanda 
Eine Kleine Mitternachtmusik 
(Ruminations on 'Round Midnight by Thelonius Monk) 
Nocturnal Theme 
Charade 
Premonition 
Cobweb and Pease blossom (Scherzo) 
Incantation 
Golliwog Revisited 
Blues in the Night 
Cadenza with Tolling Bells 
Midnight Transformation 
Piano Sonata No. 1 in C Major, Op. 1 
Allegro 
Andante 
Scherzo: Allegro molto e con fuoco 
Finale: Allegro con fuoco 
Remember My Pain, Op. 95 
(A short opera for soprano, offstage baritone, and piano) 
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